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ST. THOMAS. JULY 1. 1899.

TheLondon board of education bas deci-
ded ta impose a fee upon pupils attending
the collegiate Institute. Thelfeuwas fixedat
$io for ail departments of the Iistute,
includig the commercial forni. The new
regulation, It is expected, will be put into
force after the niidsummer hoiidays.
Principal Merchant prediets that the fee
will not materiaily affect the attendance,
and the revenue therefroin, it is believed,
will approach $5,ooo.

The council of the township 'of
Buphemnia, Iambton county, of wbich
Mr. G. A. Annett is reeve, has introdueeud
a new and sonewbat novel nmethod for
keeplflg up and in1proving tire raads At
the beginning of the year the pathmasters
wer. consulted as ta, the advisability of
commuting at the rate of 25 cents per
day, the money collected ta be used iii
operating a raad grader in the divisions
favorable About haîf agreed ta try the
change, and so a grader was purcbased
and put te, work. It caste one dollar per
hour ta run the machine. Soine path-
masters say they bave bad four times the
usual am<ount of work donc while ail seem
to tink that 25 cents expended in this
way is worth more ta the roads than 75
cents worked out under the statute labor
systerm. The council passed by-laws that
parties ini those divisions shai commute
at 25 cents, while in the others parties
may commute and the result la nearly al
say tbat they intend ta commute rather
than work at 25 cents per day. The
cauncil are very willing for ail ta do so,
but, of course, money so coflected must
be expended as the council mary direct.
The council think they bave bit upon a
splendid scheme for introducing a grader,
and it may go a long way towards tbe
abolition of statute labar wben a better
scheme still cari bei initiated.

The Preparation of Collecturs' Roils.

'lhle mnost important work required of
y municipal clerk is -the preparation of
c collectors' roll. It is necessary th.at
ordinrary and special rates be entýred

erein as accurately as possible. Betfore
immencing to enter up thet roll the
erk should chck thie work of the
sessor as far as, po-ssible, and also the
Idition of the roll rii order that hc may
ave the accurate total on which to strike
îe rate. Intwsip hr there are a
umnber of school sections, it %will be fouind
dvaritageLouq to classify the valuation of
îe lots in each school ýsect1in by trans-
~rring themi to a separiate, book and in
oinig this the clerk shouild lso ascertainl
le number of children between the t,,es of
ve and twenty-ori , resident In fthe school
ection. The total valuation of aIl of
lie sections, should equal the total assess-
:d value of the township. When this is
Lone annually a coniparison of' the assess-
~d valuec of a section with that of' a
>revious year will enable the cierk ta
Jetect errors or omissions that the asset!ssor
may have mnade in enterinig the iinmbers,
of school sections iii his roll. Aniother
system adopted by many clerksý- is to
check the assesýsor's. enitries wîith the
school secilon malp. Haiving bialanced
the a,ý;ssessmet roi1 the crkshouid for-
wýard to flie secretary treasure2r of' each

secio, asttemntof the valuatio of

tlic section togeither with the number of
chlildren between the ages of fie and
twenty-one and enclose therewith à
blank forml of requisîtioni to the Counicil1
[oir mnonie-s required for tlic purposes ol
the scolfor the, enisuinig yeýar. We

requsîtins ave beeni rece!ived [rom al
the '~tosthe council shoiu1d pass a by
iaw levying the amniiis,-. The rates shoukc
theun be entered in the book above referrez
ta, opposite the valuation of each lot Ir
the diffe-rent schooi sections- This wil
enable the_ clerk to prove bis work befor,
enterilig it in the collector's roll, and savn
timef b)y calculating ail the rates for a par
ticular scinat the saie tie. In aé
dition ta the, book, a statement shoul b
prepared to show at a glance the variou
schooi section rate-s levied as fallows:

Totas.............................
Cetuîy aite.
Tý-D Rate.
Dýebeuture Rtate, etc.

This should bc continued and show
af the variaus rates required ta, bc enter,
on the rail, that is cauinty rate, townish
rate, drainage and other special rati

.ditcbes and watereourses and fenc
viewers' award costs, and al.so amour
entered for statuts- lahar not parfont(
Similar stateients are uiseful in evt
munîcipality andti hy may be as elaban
as the business requires. Clerks wili fi

thiem mnost convenient, for reference and
for answering enquiries in regard tu
flhc rates levied. When ail the rates are
entered in the collector's rolI,each column
should be added up and balanced with
the columins in which the total taxes are
entecred. The totals for each page should
be added together and the roll balanced.
In calculating the rates it la flot desirable
to use fractions smialler than ote-tentb,
and in fixirng the general rate for a
municipality the estimates can be made
accordhingly. In levying school section
rates it is desirable to use similar fractions
and theýre is no objection to, excecding the
amnournt required but ini atI cases theacttial
amourit Ievied must be paid to the
trustees. No rates should bie entered Hl
the collector"s roll unless there is a by-law
or statutory authority for so doing. Ini
urban miurricipalities where the taxes are
paid in two or three instailments, special
coilectors' mills are used. These conitairi
columnis for thu geýneral and special rates
for the municipality and the amount of
each 1istal ment together wlth the coiumns
for peýrcentage added for nonl-payment.
It is the practice lui some miunicipalities
to enter the -frontage rates in a separate
book but the Assessment Act requireS
that ail rates should be entered in the
collector's roll. The use of rate tables
wili facilitate the work, Those copy~
rlghted by Mir. Hl. J. Lytie, a former
municipal clerk, are the best, Their use
wv'll facilitate correctness, and enable a
clerk to save turne. We occasionally find
that a neiviy appoînted clerk calculateS

Ithe rates as levied to a fraction of a cent.
FThis enables the colietor to make a little

1 for himself. The practical way is to add
1 a cent for ail fractions. On this accoure1

- the entries in the roll generally exceuf
1 the amouint levied.
1 After the roi] is finally balanced thil
1 cierk should place bis certificate thereirn
1 under seai, so that the collector 'will hav'
2 proper auithority for enforcing the colle(
c tion of the rates.

1 Not too Drutik to tell the Trutb.
e Tt happened on a crowded car. 1
*s seedy-iookinrg mari, very much the worS

for liquor, rose to give bis seat to a lad,
when a robust mani siipped into tih

d vacant scat, leavlng the lady stili standii1 Sa-a y, you-you fello'ir you,"sa
-the boozy but chiviirous individuai, as

È- swayed to and fro hz.nglng to a stral
1 1 -- Inm drunk, 1 know, but I-111 9,
lovrer it, 1 wili ; but you-you're a 1W
and you'Il neyer get airer it in- i thi
world -no, sir, never! " And the othi
passengers agreed with hum,

d A number of county counicls ha
* passed by laws requxring cierks of Io(
~Pmunicipalities to send copies ot t

assessmnent roll to the counmty clerk evý

tb ree years.
Ai. It is nonsenhe ta say a man is inclili
ýrY to bc bald. When a' mnan is beconli
ite bald it is usually (lutte against l inclil
nd dion.


